New Student Orientation Schedule
Keys to... Success At McDaniel

Please Note: M Mandatory Session S Mandatory Session for Some Students

Wednesday, August 24 Keys to... Your Community

8:00am-11:00am: Resident Student Move-In, Gill Gym
Are you living on campus? Come to Klitzberg Pavilion in the Gill Gym Center and pick up your keys, and move into your residential facility for the Academic year.

9:00am-4:00pm: I.T. Help Center, 1st Floor Hoover Library
Have your computer and IT questions answered by representatives from the IT Help Desk! Need your laptop set-up, have questions about WiFi, need to register a device? Drop by and find out more.

9:30am-1:00pm: Student Academic Support Services Family Open House, Merritt Hall Rm #117
Students who are registered, or who plan to register with the SASS Office are invited to visit with staff and see the office during this time. Please email sass@mcdaniel.edu for more information about services available for registered students.

11am-1:30pm: Hoover Library Open House, Hoover Library
Visit the Hoover Library once you have unpacked your room to meet the librarians and library staff. Ask your questions about services available at the Library, and take a self-guided tour.

11:30am-1:30pm: Lunch available in Englar Dining Hall Lower Level, Decker College Center
Lunch is free for students. The cost for family members and guests is $11 at the door.

S 12pm-1:15pm: New Commuter Student Check In/Lunch, McDaniel Hall, McDaniel Lounge
Are you a new student who will be commuting from home? Join the Commuter Student Association, the Office of Student Engagement, and various other campus offices to learn more about life as a commuter student, and ways to feel connected to campus. This is REQUIRED for all new commuter students, and RSVP is required.

1:15pm - 2:15pm: For Families: Communicating with Your Student and the College, Big Baker Chapel
Beth R. Gerl, Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean of Students shares information about the college transition with parents and family members of incoming students. If you attended a summer Parent Preview session please DO NOT ATTEND, this session is ONLY for those who were unable to attend this summer.

Please Note:
M Mandatory Session  S Mandatory Session for Some Students

Keys to... Life On CampusThursday, August 25

Keys to... Your CommunityWednesday, August 24

Keys to... Life Long LearningFriday, August 26

Keys to... The Greater "Hill" CommunitySaturday August 27

Keys to... Your First 6 Weeks and BeyondSunday August 28

New Student Orientation Schedule

Keys to... Success At McDaniel
**1:30pm-2:45pm: First Year and Transfer Students Gather in Red Square at the Memorial Bell**  
All New Students will meet their Peer Mentor and fellow classmates for introductions and more information about Orientation. At the conclusion of this meeting all new students will line-up for the Introduction Convocation outside of the Gill Center. Please look for the NAME of your class, Peer Mentor, or Transfer Team on a sign.

**2:45pm: All NEW Students Line-Up for Introduction Convocation, Gill Center Gym**  
Assemble outside the Gill Center with your FYS/Transfer Team and Peer Mentor, or with your Step Ahead Peer Mentor. Please be prompt, and watch for staff who will be assisting you with seating.

**3:00pm-4:00pm: The Introduction Convocation, Gill Center**  
All new students, families, selected Faculty and Staff are invited to attend this traditional ceremony, which represents the formal beginning of the academic year. Welcome to McDaniel College Class of 2020!

**4:30pm: Letting Go: A Time to Separate**  
Following the Introduction Convocation we ask families and guests to say their goodbyes, so that the Class of 2020 can begin their New Student Orientation program.

**5:00pm-6:30pm: Dinner with your Peer Mentor, Englar Dining Hall, Lower Level of the Decker College Center**  
Please join your Peer Mentor and FYS classmates for your first dinner on campus. Peer Mentors will inform students about a meeting location for dinner. Commuter Students should attend as well.

**6:45pm-8:00pm: Resident Student Meetings with your Resident Assistant, in your Residence Hall**  
Students living on campus report back to your floors to gather, and officially meet your RA and other students living in your new community. Residents should gather in the hallway at their RA’s door to begin the program.

**6:45pm-8:00pm: Commuter Student Meetings with CSA, 1st Floor Merritt Hall**  
Commuter students will gather in Merritt Hall outside the Commuter Student Lounge to meet other commuter students, and upperclass students in your new community. A tour of campus will be provided.

**8:15pm: Out of the Darkness, into the Light, Alumni Hall Theater and the Arch**  
New students take a symbolic walk through the McDaniel College Arch and are officially welcomed as students into the McDaniel College Community. At the conclusion of the program each new student will be asked to “ring-in” the academic year at the commemorative Old Main Bell in Red Square, Memorial Plaza.

Immediately Following the Candlewalk Ceremony and Bell-Ringing Join the McDaniel College Community for an Ice Cream Social in Englar Dining Hall to celebrate!
Thursday, August 25  

**Keys to… Life On Campus**

**7:00am - 8:00am:** **Fitness Walking Across Campus,** **Englar Dining Hall, Outside Fitness Center**
Meet outside the Merritt Fitness Center and take a self-guided fitness walk across campus. Maps will be provided for a 1-mile course around campus.

**7:00 am - 9:30am:** **Breakfast Available,** **Englar Dining Hall, Lower Level of Decker College Center**

**9:00am-4:00pm:** **IT Help Center, Hoover Library, 1st Floor**
Have your computer and IT questions answered by representatives from the IT Help Desk! Need your laptop set-up, have questions about WiFi, need to register a device? Drop by and find out more.

**9:00am-10:00am:** **Honors Program Reception, Peterson Hall, Rice Gallery**
Students participating in the Honors Program meet Directors, Faculty and other Honors Students. Coffee, juice and pastries available!

**9:00am-10:30am:** **Global Bridge and International Student Orientation (Cultural Transitions Session), Merritt Hall Rm #301**
This session will join new international students and Global Bridge students together to share experiences and provide guidance about academic, social, and cultural transitions during your first semester on campus. Global Bridge is a program open to new U.S. students who grew up abroad or are bicultural/binational. For more information email global@mcdaniel.edu.

**Second Language Placement Examinations- Oral Communication Component (SPANISH ONLY)**
**Baker Memorial Chapel, Room #118**
Testing will run from 7:40am until 10:50am in 30-minute increments **REQUIRED**
Students who have been notified that they need to complete the oral component of the second language placement test will receive their assigned time from their Peer Mentor.

**PICK TWO Morning Sessions to Attend**

**Getting Involved at McDaniel College**
Join the Office of Student Engagement’s Engagement Peer Team in this fun and engaging presentation about what it means to be a student leader at McDaniel, and how the EP Team can help you find your fit on campus. Welcome Week 2016 schedule will be handed out at this session, so you can begin to plan your schedule for your first week of success.

- **9:30am to 10:15am**  Session #1  Decker College Center, Front Half Forum
- **10:30am to 11:15am**  Session #2  Decker College Center, Front Half Forum

**How to Succeed in the Classroom**
Join the Peer Mentor Advisory Board for a discussion centered on best practices for succeeding in your classes and labs during the first semester. They will give you tips and tricks on developing relationships with your Faculty members, making the most use of office hours, and reading your syllabi to track your assignments for the semester.

- **9:30am to 10:15am**  Session #1  Decker Auditorium, Lewis Hall of Science
- **10:30am to 11:15am**  Session #2  Decker Auditorium, Lewis Hall of Science

**First Generation College Student Success**
Are you the first in your family to attend a four-year college, or earn a college degree? Are you nervous about the College experience? Come hear from current upperclass students who also identify as first generation students in this panel discussion about how to succeed and deal with being the first in your family to go to College.

- **9:30am to 10:15am**  Session #1  Merritt Hall, Room #109
- **10:30am to 11:15am**  Session #2  Merritt Hall, Room #109

**What’s your Leadership Style?**
Go through the True Colors Leadership Experience workshop. Find out what it means to be a leader, and how to work with others in teams and projects. Learn more about the new Leadership programs and opportunities available to you as a student.

- **9:30am to 10:15am**  Session #1  McDaniel Hall, McDaniel Lounge
- **10:30am to 11:15am**  Session #2  McDaniel Hall, McDaniel Lounge

Continued pg 5
Preparing for a Successful Semester
Success begins with a plan…we provide resources for our students about the importance in preparing for the upcoming semester. Our ultimate goal of this workshop is to empower and engage the student in the decision-making process so that they feel more personal responsibility and motivation for their decisions and successes. Key points covered are the Guide to Your Syllabi, Important Due Dates, forming the Semester Goal Plan, and understanding Blackboard Assignment Submission.

9:30am to 10:15am  Session #1  Hill Hall, Room #108
10:30am to 11:15am  Session #2  Hill Hall, Room #108

What’s Your Learning Style?
Do you know how you prefer to learn? Most of us have different learning preferences that affect how we learn and the strategies we use to study. In this workshop, you will reflect on your learning habits to understand your main learning style while discovering ways to overcome weaknesses.

9:30am to 10:15am  Session #1  Decker College Center, Back Half Forum
10:30am to 11:15am  Session #2  Decker College Center, Back Half Forum

11:30am-1:00pm: Lunch Available, Englar Dining Hall, Lower Level of Decker College Center

1:00pm-3:45pm: “A Shot of Reality” Show, Alumni Hall Theater
“A Shot of Reality” is an alcohol awareness improv show that stresses the need for education and responsibility in situations involving alcohol. Students will learn various techniques to avoid over drinking, hear the correlation of sexual assault statistics related to drinking, and show how Bystander Intervention can stop someone from engaging in dangerous activities from drinking.

1:00pm to 2:15pm for the following FYS/Transfer Teams:
FYS: 1202, 1224, 1221, 1193, 1149, 1137, 1176, 1119, 1222, 1225, 1129, 1159, 1205, 1219
Transfer Teams: (Donahue, Harrington)

2:30pm to 3:45pm for the following FYS/Transfer Teams:
FYS: 1151, 1108, 1165, 1209, 1210, 1150, 1223, 1203, 1113, 1142, 1212, 1136
Transfer Teams: (Kasaitis, Gumbel)

1:00pm-3:45pm: College Policies 101, Varied across campus locations
This session will make new students aware of policies and procedures at the College as well as the federal and state regulations that inform them. Personal integrity, self-respect, and respect for the rights of others in the community will be emphasized. The program will address bystander intervention, to whom and how to report a concern or incident, and what happens - to you or to others - when the College receives a report. Students will learn about resources related to campus safety and physical and mental health and wellness.

1:00pm to 2:15pm
Report to Decker Auditorium: 1151, 1108, 1165, 1209
Report to Forum: 1210, 1150, 1223, 1203, 1113, TT Kasaitis
Report to McDaniel Lounge: 1142, 1212, 1136, TT Gumbell

2:30pm to 3:45pm
Report to Decker Auditorium: 1202, 1224, 1221, 1193
Report to Forum: 1149, 1137, 1176, 1119, 1222, 1225, TT Donahue
Report to McDaniel Lounge: 1129, 1159, 1205, 1219, TT Harrington

4:00pm-5:00pm: Resident Student Meetings with your Resident Assistant, Residence Halls
First Year students living on campus report back to your floors to gather, and finish your floor meetings from Wednesday with follow-up conversations about the College Policies session

5:00pm-7:00pm: Dinner Available, Englar Dining Hall, Lower Level of the Decker College Center

7:30pm-9:00pm: PLAYFAIR, Location TBA
PLAYFAIR is totally unlike anything else you have ever experienced. It’s entertainment! It’s fun! It’s the perfect way to make new campus friendships! And PLAYFAIR is more than just an entertainment event – it is a team-building experience that has a long-lasting effect.

9:30pm-11:30pm: Late Night Karaoke, Klitzberg Pavilion, Gill Center
Come enjoy some food and sing your heart out!
7:00am-9:30 am: Breakfast available. Englar Dining Hall, Lower Level of Decker College Center

7:00am-8:00am: Fitness Walking Across Campus, Outside Fitness Center
Meet outside the Merritt Fitness Center and take a self-guided fitness walk across campus. Maps will be provided for a 1-mile course around campus.

9:00am-4:00pm: IT Help Center, Hoover Library, 1st Floor
Have your computer and IT questions answered by representatives from the IT Help Desk! Need your laptop set-up, have questions about WiFi, need to register a device? Drop by and find out more.

8:30am-9:45am: Theory Testing for Prospective Music Majors/Minors, Levine Hall, Room #100

Second Language Placement Examinations - Oral Communication Component (French, German, ASL, Arabic, Chinese, Latin) REQUIRED
Students, who have been notified that they need to complete the oral component of the second language placement test or who are testing for the very first time in ASL, Arabic, Latin or Chinese, should report to the following locations at the following times.

- 8:30am to 9:30am: American Sign Language (ASL), Merritt Hall, Room #107
- 8:30am to 9:30am: Arabic, Baker Memorial Chapel, Room # 103
- 8:30am to 9:30am: Chinese, Baker Memorial Chapel, Room #101
- 8:30am to 9:30am: Latin, Hill Hall, Room #302
- 9:45am to 10:45am: French, Baker Memorial Chapel, Room #118
- 9:45am to 10:45am: German, Baker Memorial Chapel, Room #118

8:30am-10:45am: The Center for Experience and Opportunity Extravaganza Session, Decker College Center, Forum
Learn all that the CEO can do for you! From internships to studying abroad, the CEO is your one stop shop for experiential learning.

8:30am to 9:30am for the following:
FYS: 1202, 1224, 1221, 1193, 1149, 1137, 1176, 1119, 1222, 1225, 1129, 1159, 1205, 1219
Transfer Teams: (Donahue, Harrington)

9:45am to 10:45am for the following:
FYS: 1151, 1108, 1165, 1209, 1210, 1150, 1223, 1203, 1113, 1142, 1212, 1136
Transfer Teams: (Kasaitis, Gumbel)

8:30am-10:45am: Get Out of Your Bubble, Alumni Hall Theater
We live in a country that is fast changing and diversifying in a way that previous generations never had to think about. Much of it is taking place on campuses all over the country. Additionally, current social and economic shifts have made our workforce more multi-generational, multi-ethnic and multi-cultural that ever before. Get Out of Your Bubble shows students a slice of the changing world that they went to college to prepare themselves for taking advantage of all of the resources offered at their institution will make them more knowledgeable, diverse, and marketable in a far more competitive world.

8:30am to 9:30am for the following:
FYS: 1151, 1108, 1165, 1209, 1210, 1150, 1223, 1203, 1113, 1142, 1212, 1136
Transfer Teams: (Kasaitis, Gumbel)

9:45am to 10:45am for the following:
FYS: 1202, 1224, 1221, 1193, 1149, 1137, 1176, 1119, 1222, 1225, 1129, 1159, 1205, 1219
Transfer Teams: (Donahue, Harrington)
### Course # | Course Name | Professor | Peer Mentor
---|---|---|---
1108 | Chaos to Compromise | McKay | Brian Austin
1113 | Acting on Stage and Off | van den Berg | Joseph Fox
1119 | Group Process in Interactive Theater | Fouche | Alex Tolle
1129 | Close Encounters - Merging Worlds | Jakoby | Samuel Hampton
1136 | Russia Yesterday and Today | Zejmis | Harper Gibson
1137 | Chemistry in Context | Craig | Tory Cook
1142 | Gestural Foundations of a Signed Language | Wood | Matthew Quinn
1149 | Gender, Literature, Culture | Carpenter | Simi Adeoye / Sylvan Greyson
1150 | America's Game: Baseball | Seibert | Breanna Nikstaitis
1151 | Drugs and the Mind | Mazeroff | Rosa Robertson
1159 | Horror in Fiction and Film | Kachur | Jimmy Calderon
1165 | Biodiversity | Morrison | Rowail Khan
1176 | Alexander the Great | D. Evergates | Trevor Kline
1193 | College Life in Cinema | Brett | Rachel Zanoni / Giselle Gonzalez
1202 | What the Bible Really Says | Alles | Tim Eichelberger
1203 | Goblins, Hobbits, and Magicians | Spence | Allie Mcintire
1205 | Love Gone Wrong in Literature | Mangan | Yessica Rodriguez
1209 | Childhood Around the World | Motard Noar | Darby Bortz
1210 | Exploring Disabilities through Mixed Media | Reiff | Mariah Menguito
1212 | The Medieval Supernatural | Wronski-Mayersak | Hannah Krauss
1219 | Nature of Science | Marx | Miriri Rep
1221 | Dr Who and Metacognition | Arnal | Zoe Lewis
1222 | Heroic Leaders and Evil Tyrants | Grice | Jessica Casterline
1223 | Introduction to Game Theory | Simonelli | Maia Hanlon
1224 | Androids, Martians, Astronauts | Ambrose | Maggie Hart
1225 | Scientific Thinking Strategies | Huang | Rebecca Sykes
2265-01 | Technology in Education | Trader | |
2265-02 | Sociology of McDaniel | Lemke | |
2265-03 | Active Citizenship through Social Justice | Smith | |
Peer Mentors will have your classroom assignments for FYS and Introduction to First Look 2016!

12:00pm-1:30 pm: Lunch available, Englar Dining Hall, Lower Level of Decker College Center

12:00pm-2:00pm: Student Academic Support Services Student Open House, Merritt Hall, Room #117
Students who are registered, or who are in the process of registering with the SASS Office are invited to his open house to meet the staff, and see the resources available to you.

12:45pm-2:00pm: Academic Department Open Houses
Drop-in to any of the open houses listed below to learn more about programs in these areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Department Name</th>
<th>Open House Location</th>
<th>Academic Department Name</th>
<th>Open House Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art &amp; Art History</td>
<td>Peterson Room #104</td>
<td>Math &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td>LHS Room #114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL Studies &amp; Deaf Education</td>
<td>Merritt Room #017</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Outside Levine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>LHS Room #222</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>BMC Room #100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>EATON Room #300</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>LHS Room #315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication &amp; Cinema</td>
<td>3rd Floor LRH</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Hill Room #312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics and Business</td>
<td>1st Floor LRH</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ground Floor Merritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Merritt Room #237</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>BMC Room #101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>2nd Floor Hill</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Hill Room #302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
<td>LRH Room #227</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>LRH Room #226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Science &amp; Physical Education</td>
<td>Gill Room #G01</td>
<td>Theatre Arts</td>
<td>Outside Levine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Hill Room #304</td>
<td>World Languages and Cultures</td>
<td>BMC Room #118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2:00pm-3:00pm: FYS Faculty Available for individual advising appointments, Location Varies

3:15pm-5:15pm: ONE LOVE: Escalation Film and Workshop, Alumni Hall Theater
***Trigger Warning*** this movie and workshop contain scenes depicting violence, relationship violence, and sexual assault, which may cause a strong emotional response for some students. If you feel that you cannot view this film please contact Heidi Huber, Wellness Center Counselor via email hhuber@mcDaniel.edu at least 48 hours in advance to discuss your situation.

The Escalation Film and Workshop, an initiative of the One Love Foundation, presents an engaging film and small group discussion to raise awareness about relationship violence, and empower you to take meaningful action towards recognizing and preventing this violence.

3:15pm-4:00pm Viewing of Escalation Film
4:15pm-5:15pm Breakout Discussion Groups in Classroom Spaces across campus (please stay with your FYS class, Transfer Team and Peer Mentor, who will have your room assignment)

5:15pm-7:00pm: Dinner available, Englar Dining Hall, Lower Level of Decker College Center

7:30pm-9:30pm: De-Stress with the Wellness Center and Department of Campus Safety, Decker College Center, Forum
Meet the entire Wellness Center and Campus Safety staff while petting therapy dogs, making stress balls, coloring in coloring books, and many more fun activities, as you learn more about ways to cope with stress during your first semester of College. The music department will be joining this event with a drum circle experience in the Rec Lounge.
Saturday August 27  Keys to… The Greater “Hill” Community

7:00 am-7:30am: Yoga for Beginners, Englar Dining Hall, Location needed
Start your morning off right with Yoga for Beginners Class to get your mind and body ready for the day ahead.

9:00 am-10:15am: Open Advising Appointments Available in First Stop, Hoover Library

10:30 am-1:00pm: Breakfast Available, Englar Dining Hall, Lower Level of Decker College Center

10:00am-10:30am: Check-in For Community Service Plunge, at the McDaniel College Arch Lawn

10:30 am - 1:00pm: Community Service Plunge with the Center for Experience and Opportunity,
Dive into the Westminster and McDaniel communities by volunteering at local service agencies like: Boys & Girls Club, Carroll Arts Center, Shepherd’s Staff, and local parks. Wear comfortable clothing that can get messy!

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED
Pizza lunch at 1:00pm at the Boys and Girls Club immediately following the volunteer opportunity you select.

1:30-3:40pm: “A Green Terror for Life” Alumni-in-Training, Decker College Center, Forum
Come learn more about the Office of Alumni Relations “Alumni-in-Training” mug events, meet with McDaniel Alumni from many decades, and learn more about the Student Alumni Council. Bring your “Alumni-In-Training” mugs that were given to you on move-in day for special “treats”! Free giveaways, McDaniel Trivia, and more!

1:30pm to 2:30pm for the following FYS/Transfer Teams
FYS: 1202, 1224, 1221, 1193, 1149, 1137, 1176, 1119, 1222, 1225, 1129, 1159, 1205, 1219
Transfer Teams: (Donahue, Harrington)

2:40pm to 3:40pm for the following FYS/Transfer Teams:
FYS: 1151, 1108, 1165, 1209, 1210, 1150, 1223, 1203, 1113, 1142, 1212, 1136
Transfer Teams: (Kasaitis, Gumbel)

4:30pm-6:30pm: Academic Department/Majors Dinner with PM’s and RA’s, Englar Dining Hall
Get the scoop on academic departments and potential majors from current students and faculty. Follow the staggered times based on your interests! Map will be provided at entry:

4:30pm  Math, Computer Science, Physics, Biology, Environmental Studies, and Biochemistry
4:45pm  English, Education, Political Science, Music, History and Religious Studies
5:00pm  Art, Art History, Graphic Design, Communication, Cinema, Foreign Languages
5:15pm  Psychology, Social Work, Theater, Sociology, Philosophy
5:30pm  Exercise Science, Economics, Business Administration and Accounting, Self-Designed Major

7:00pm  De-stress with Music Department, Levine Hall
Did you enjoy the drum circle last night? Come join us for more musical fun.

7:30pm-9:30pm: Target Shopping, Harrison House parking lot
Forget shampoo? Need some snacks? Board the shuttle and head to Target to pick up odds and ends for your room. Shuttles will run back and forth between Target and campus every 30 minutes.

9:30pm: Late Night Saturday Movie Night, Decker Auditorium, Lewis Hall of Science
Sunday August 28  Keys to... Your First 6 Weeks and Beyond

10:30am-1:00pm: Brunch, Englar Dining Hall, Lower Level of the Decker College Center

11:00am: InterVarsity Christian Fellowship Worship Service, Little Baker Chapel
Enjoy a worship service with members of InterVarsity Christian Fellowship.

12:00pm-5:00pm: Shopping Shuttle, Harrison House parking lot
Go to Target, the TownMall, and Wal-Mart to pick up necessary items. Catch the shuttle as it travels between locations. Look for Peer Mentors stationed at the Harrison House parking lot for more information.

4:00pm-6:30pm: Dinner, Englar Dining Hall, Lower Level of the Decker College Center

5:00pm-7:00pm: BINGO for Books, Forum, Decker College Center
Join Green Terror Productions in their annual kick-off event to Welcome Week 2016! Come play BINGO and win gift cards to the McDaniel College Bookstore.

5:30pm-7:00pm: Catholic Mass at St. John Catholic Church
Gather in front of GLAR at 5:30pm with members of the Catholic Campus Ministry (CCM) and walk together to St. John Catholic Church for the celebration of 6:00pm Mass.

7:30pm-9:00pm: Choices 2016, Alumni Hall Theater
Celebrate the close of Orientation 2016 with the most popular McDaniel College tradition: CHOICES!
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MCDANIEL COLLEGE

First Year Team

- Dr. Karen Violanti, Associate Dean for First Year Students
- Dr. Rebecca Carpenter, Director FYS/TTS Program
- Dr. Jill Krebs Director, FYS/TTS Program
- Christine Workman, Director of Student Engagement
- Dr. Debra Lemke, Assistant Director FYS/TTS Program

Keys to Success... at Mcdaniel College

FALL 2016